
Outlets and Switches V

Description Unit
Direct           
Labor

Direct 
Materials

 Direct  
Total 

Selling 
Price

Man-    
hours

OUTLETS AND SWITCHES, 110 V
Install box and duplex outlet, open walls, within 10' of power EA $27.38 $13.75 $41.13 $68.69 0.500
Install box and duplex outlet, finished walls, within 10' of power EA $82.15 $13.75 $95.90 $160.15 1.500

Install box and switch, open walls, within 10' of power EA $27.38 $13.75 $41.13 $68.69 0.500
Install box and switch, finished walls, within 10' of power EA $82.15 $13.75 $95.90 $160.15 1.500

Install 3 way switch set, open walls, within 10' of power EA $95.84 $36.30 $132.14 $220.67 1.750
Install 3 way switch set, finished walls, within 10' of power EA $219.06 $36.30 $255.36 $426.46 4.000

Install ceiling box, open walls, within 10' of power EA $27.38 $13.75 $41.13 $68.69 0.500
Install ceiling box, finished walls, within 10' of power EA $82.15 $13.75 $95.90 $160.15 1.500

Install ceiling box and wall switch, open walls, within 10' of power EA $95.84 $30.25 $126.09 $210.57 1.750
Install ceiling box and wall switch, finished walls, within 10' of power EA $219.06 $30.25 $249.31 $416.35 4.000

Install GFIC outlet in existing box EA $27.38 $13.20 $40.58 $67.77 0.500

OUTLETS, 220 V
Install 220 V outlet, within 15' of power, open walls EA $95.84 $35.20 $131.04 $218.84 1.750
Install 220 V outlet, within 25' of power, open walls EA $136.91 $46.20 $183.11 $305.80 2.500
Install 220 V outlet, within 35' of power, open walls EA $177.99 $57.20 $235.19 $392.77 3.250

Install 220 V outlet, within 15' of power, finished walls EA $205.37 $35.20 $240.57 $401.75 3.750
Install 220 V outlet, within 25' of power, finished walls EA $301.21 $35.20 $336.41 $561.81 5.500
Install 220 V outlet, within 35' of power, finished walls EA $355.98 $35.20 $391.18 $653.27 6.500
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Kitchen and Laundry Appliance Outlets V

Description Unit
Direct           
Labor

Direct 
Materials

 Direct  
Total 

Selling 
Price

Man-    
hours

TRASH COMPACTOR OUTLET
Install trash compactor electric outlet, open walls and ceiling EA $54.77 $24.57 $79.34 $132.50 1.000
Install trash compactor electric outlet, finished walls, open ceiling EA $82.15 $24.57 $106.72 $178.23 1.500
Install trash compactor electric outlet, finished walls and ceiling EA $109.53 $24.57 $134.11 $223.96 2.000

REFRIGERATOR OUTLET
Install refrigerator wall outlet, open walls and ceiling EA $54.77 $24.57 $79.34 $132.50 1.000
Install refrigerator wall outlet, finished walls, open ceiling EA $82.15 $24.57 $106.72 $178.23 1.500
Install refrigerator wall outlet, finished walls and ceiling EA $109.53 $24.57 $134.11 $223.96 2.000

OVEN OUTLET
Install oven electric outlet, 30 amp, open walls and ceiling EA $95.84 $53.64 $149.48 $249.63 1.750
Install oven electric outlet, 30 amp, finished walls, open ceiling EA $150.61 $53.64 $204.24 $341.08 2.750
Install oven electric outlet, 30 amp, finished walls and ceiling EA $191.68 $53.64 $245.32 $409.68 3.500

COOKTOP OUTLET
Install cooktop electric outlet, 30 amp, open walls and ceiling EA $95.84 $53.64 $149.48 $249.63 1.750
Install cooktop electric outlet, 30 amp, finished walls, open ceiling EA $150.61 $53.64 $204.24 $341.08 2.750
Install cooktop electric outlet, 30 amp, finished walls and ceiling EA $191.68 $53.64 $245.32 $409.68 3.500

RANGE OUTLET
Install range electric outlet, 50 amp, open walls and ceiling EA $95.84 $53.64 $149.48 $249.63 1.750
Install range electric outlet, 50 amp, finished walls, open ceiling EA $150.61 $53.64 $204.24 $341.08 2.750
Install range electric outlet, 50 amp, finished walls and ceiling EA $191.68 $53.64 $245.32 $409.68 3.500

HOOD OUTLET
Install hood & fan outlet, open walls and ceiling EA $54.77 $24.57 $79.34 $132.50 1.000
Install hood & fan outlet, finished walls, open ceiling EA $82.15 $24.57 $106.72 $178.23 1.500
Install hood & fan outlet, finished walls and ceiling EA $109.53 $24.57 $134.11 $223.96 2.000

DRYER OUTLET
Install dryer electric outlet, 40 amp, open walls, open ceiling EA $95.84 $53.64 $149.48 $249.63 1.750
Install dryer electric outlet, 40 amp, finished walls, open ceiling EA $150.61 $53.64 $204.24 $341.08 2.750
Install dryer electric outlet, 40 amp, finished walls and ceiling EA $191.68 $53.64 $245.32 $409.68 3.500
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Fans V

Description Unit
Direct           
Labor

Direct 
Materials

 Direct  
Total 

Selling 
Price

Man-    
hours

WHOLE HOUSE FAN
Install whole house fan, 30" diameter EA $123.22 $528.00 $651.22 $839.38 2.250
Install whole house fan, 36" diameter EA $136.91 $583.00 $719.91 $928.25 2.500
Install whole house fan, 42" diameter EA $150.61 $660.00 $810.61 $1,043.51 2.750
Install whole house fan, 48" diameter EA $164.30 $792.00 $956.30 $1,224.78 3.000

CEILING FAN
Install ceiling fan, existing wiring, economy EA $41.07 $192.50 $233.57 $299.59 0.750
Install ceiling fan, existing wiring, average EA $41.07 $286.00 $327.07 $411.79 0.750
Install ceiling fan, existing wiring, economy EA $41.07 $434.50 $475.57 $589.99 0.750

Install ceiling fan, new wiring, no switch, open ceiling & walls, economy EA $136.91 $220.00 $356.91 $492.65 2.500
Install ceiling fan, new wiring, no switch, open ceiling & walls, average EA $136.91 $313.50 $450.41 $604.85 2.500
Install ceiling fan, new wiring, no switch, open ceiling & walls, premium EA $136.91 $462.00 $598.91 $783.05 2.500

Install ceiling fan, new wiring, no switch, finished ceiling/walls, economy EA $219.06 $220.00 $439.06 $629.84 4.000
Install ceiling fan, new wiring, no switch, finished ceiling/walls, average EA $219.06 $313.50 $532.56 $742.04 4.000
Install ceiling fan, new wiring, no switch, finished ceiling/walls, premium EA $219.06 $462.00 $681.06 $920.24 4.000

Install ceiling fan, new wiring/switch, open ceiling and walls, economy EA $164.30 $236.50 $400.80 $558.18 3.000
Install ceiling fan, new wiring/switch, open ceiling and walls, average EA $164.30 $330.00 $494.30 $670.38 3.000
Install ceiling fan, new wiring/switch, open ceiling and walls, premium EA $164.30 $478.50 $642.80 $848.58 3.000

Install ceiling fan, new wiring/wall switch, finished ceiling/walls, economy EA $246.45 $236.50 $482.95 $695.36 4.500
Install ceiling fan, new wiring/wall switch, finished ceiling/walls, average EA $246.45 $330.00 $576.45 $807.56 4.500
Install ceiling fan, new wiring/wall switch, finished ceiling/walls, premium EA $246.45 $478.50 $724.95 $985.76 4.500

GABLE EXHAUST FAN
Install gable fan, economy EA $109.53 $121.00 $230.53 $328.12 2.000
Install gable fan, average EA $109.53 $198.00 $307.53 $420.52 2.000
Install gable fan, premium EA $109.53 $275.00 $384.53 $512.92 2.000
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